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; 1tbe chil
prosrect tf La

'T?- - to 6A certain I .fiVSg1:- - ... .. do P6t intend tnnmU
TUP ITFRilD OF THE : UXION. whichl mace.sottp o bebohdmg this ?tll rre at the

dr Thornton's Christmas
,

. 1 n.1!lnrVi disturbance whichhadi grc?C4ieu,c" iu mo ""'""'J
rrtr.-- -- i ner wast

,rifii iiaiuse "lugio Gxxj' had notbrougji
t

newressss, wonderful fussing about nbpons,
and muslins, and fripperiei. Teecie atone sat
silent in her shabby frock. Hynd by, her

- Uxah QvAitTxas Dxp'x.or Wilmixotox, --

p- irmimlngton. C, March 7r18C5.
Cental Order, A.i 5.rBrevet Brljadier Oea'l

k X ije; irawigned to; the charge of all cap-tare-d,

abandoned and confiscable property la the
yutrkt, more especially sach as 5fll be yeatoally
turaed yer to the Treaiarj AgeM-- :

Ho wiU uko iaiiaedi-- U meajaras teaieartala
description, locality, qfeaatlty and UtsalalaaaU, 01

alleged owners; absent orj present, aad genera IIj

APRtI .!
triMGTvx aomcthins eveiy one eise a w rt:fVbcre is all your philosopbr, htUe moU.er!,

Yotrtieed neTcr preach to me again, if you set hands wire full; bowing up sasnes, 15tuckers, stitching rosettes on rhoes. She was aHOSPITAL DIRECTORY- -
Officer,

Ty.T Kiiid neyer airora. di awreti. on nimble little workwoman, anov mey
busy: Seeing how well a lapful of bright ril
bons became her, I thought it a.pity that she gather ih infornatiett as will tend to the, permatr the fire. Tins wound naa cus aeep. oix

ir - lintland. of Rutland IU11, at that
Should not have a gay Dngni ares as weu nent distribation of the property. - .mnmtkt I nhoold hare dparlr loved to knock!

5a gc v '

Street . I Sargeon II.

All persons are herebr instructed togiye him id
Tour two goofor-nothi- n heads together r

t TokL "vou bare one friend, at mediately, all such information within their reachKobody said, TfcecieJ what will jpu wear r
not inyited too?'nor even, Teeeie.lLre you

No one seemed to expect for a moment th .t
Teecie could wish to be merry with the rest.
How could she go, she who .was lame and had

any All Military forces under thia command are strictly
enjoined to afford him aid and protection whenever

rate, even it ne De not a yerj (

ie irave one of her quaint expressiye littleltS, OTer oTll arket and Second Street
ran.nrireon' net-le- d, and without far ther instructions, they willnods. Translatcu, n meanx: a uu"rs,"uj

nih Streets. prevent all destruction of property, and all plila--
no crutches ? t

' : " '

.:--7 H.rxiii M. W. BoDtnson, ajl that, but I cannot talk just now.- - y-- au

br however, she hrightened up, and went to
W . . . 7I . ng. marauding and unlawful trade. .All this cap.r knnrin .C .jm. tr. rlaim: tier share oitea ana tuicicCorner o H4rrilr. w --r . . . j 1 w tared, abandoned and eondseable propertj, is to ba

Uirposed of ander clearly established rales that arev.-- ri .n.hnMpr. and 1 began 10 menu uu
It happened that I naa an errana tome

town. It was rather late when on my re-tur- n,I

cal!ed at the best millinery establish-

ment in the place, and asked for a parcel, :

Yes the parcel was ready. A large eat flat
nntrin to Tom. Torn was one of theleadrri

of the unruly tribes, a regular savag chiefof Market
tertou, fcr ' tain. . 'ax riti.Strert. I . 2rireon M. Tucker, two days more naa passeu strong- -

Would the eentleman like to See the lady's- & V. trmom, '"V - trader's Mill. U inclined to exercise the horsewhip pn tnis

well devised, sot onlj for the benefit of the Govern-

ment, bat'as well for the prptectjon . of peaceabU

andloja! citixeB- -.

The Office of Brevet Brig. (Jen. Tayst Is In Wil-

mington, on Market Street, next door to the District

Head Quarters. '

By order of, Brig. Gen. Hawlt : .

. E. LEWIS MOOBE, Capt. k A. A. O.

Southern Pr oi.we w -
F. C. pretty dress T The box was opened, and a

J.iA.td of soma airv fabric shaken out under myfrntleman's shoulders. Tom, one fin;cry Hom$c yip .- -" -
m s . ' . ij. ii.i T eized with an impish inspiration1'iaiicrit. rr i, i..5,tntSurjrcon VT fc.uav. I cannot of course, aescnoe ii,uuki wbeyes.trick uDon Teecie. Stealiiie her;A Corner of Ircnt Komethintr white, very pure and transparenri: uwtide Jlfpital. . . . n't ? il l-- .L ..Ummcrutches, he walked.about the nursury nijmickr

and then marching offin hir Door little limp,,nI led treetf with something else 01 pinxjusx uiusuuig uuvuW'SJrner of Cth and Mulberry, pronouueed, tryingIt was very tar tefu 1,1it.sr
tn look-- wiae. There was only one lauit- - iiuSurgeon in char

if lJ'ch uT.ptul Surgeon wesiej HEADQuaataaa Darv. or WiLMtaaroaA
Wilmington Nj. O.. March 7th, 18GS. f

General Ordere. No. 3 . UAU persons in thia Dl-s-it nnt 'tfi TfttHer lone for a little girl V r as
with thvm, heedless of her entreaties to have
them restored, carried them in triumph out of
door, and smashed them iu pieces with a hatch
eu Teecie sat helpless in the din and riot of

I'hilhpi acaarjrFw' ,r..;,; n charre ol Major
t-i- ct are hereby enjoined to bring in and deliver t

iVurgen-Lo- uis Laf ontiinein charge. .

ihn.t IIlHwndiUonedi nursury. ungnu oracing
of looking

Capt. Ackerman, at the office of Brevet Brigadier
GeneraMlajes, next door to District Headquarters,
all rifles and muskets and their ppurtenaneas,oo.vrterma. Department-Departm- ent

nrth Carolina.
days came and found her a1 prisoner,
with longing eyes through the

thft beautiful country lauds.
window-pane- s

'Tom;

ked, remembering the figure it was to adorn,

with its short skirt just coming to the top of the
boots, so well won and nended,

Ob, sir,' said the milliner, with dignity,
'vou said the young lady was eighteen years of

age. and of course we have given ber a flowing

skirt.' .'".!' '' ' 1 "

It was late in the evening when I reached
home. Two merry carriage-full- s were justde-rmrrin- o-

from fhe door as I drove up. A tew

.f the yuarierinio. 0 swords, pistols, and military weapcts and equip
lUt followiB--airee.- or CllronTia

Uie wepar.---- - - . nther ments, that were formerij helil bj t-- so-call- ed Con- -.
Hei-arti- n nt o
: ' .a r Sn'oruiation of ww .

saw her patifnee with the most audacious in-

difference. But why talk about Tom? ;I could
..t Klr holievinc. nor do I ever intend to help federate authorities.

V,iivin uudiness u --

It is known that a large'qui n tity of ..nail arms ol
Bria-lier- . General beleaving, that older heads than Tom's plotted

of that bonnie bird. ysrious descriptions were left in tho UBt-ic- t, antr 0 the withminntps afterwards I was in nursery
that a portion thereof was taken by unauthorieti. u i "iii-nnno-

d on its rjerch : but who5, C.p. FeTBankbaUd..?,

C.i, A"7! " Chief Quarter-- persons about the time the town was occupied bj...t xr,,-r.o- nif(l it was a shame, and the milliner's parcel in my hands, f aere sat

dear little Cinaerrella, resting one flushed cheek
on her bHnH and contemplating the litter ot

Samuel T. Lamp,
scraps of ribbon, fragments of lace, scissors,
AJL nrirels of cation, which lay scatteredsportation, etc.,im Tn charsreof TVater Iran

the4awfui authorities. Ail such must De prompuj
turped in, or the parties holding them will be snnv

marily dealt with. . .

By crder of Brig. Gen. J. B. Hawlst :

. E. LEWIS MOORE, Capt. A A. A. G.

LUrcu. 4vi.ow - - - .
showed mere kindness than usual to the pns
oner, but I will not venture te decide how much
of this tenderness was owing to the. odd crown

pieces which found their way from my hand to

hers all out of the guinea; of course? jO yes,
all nut of the eruiuea. And there, was anotbet

JlOCK.
eharce of Un.f h hart had a toilsome tiresome

ipiaiu r-- , .c- - V atop Sltrppt. j . j u,r hA mt all thev wanted otaav, auu nuvr kusj ui . j
her, and lelt her to ner somuue.

face whenfriend who sometimes expresssa an lntere&i, m j
A fl sh of pleas ire sprang to ner

work-shops- , forajp aua iuei. vu . - ,

t'Srei AinTth, Captain of the Port
1 wi.hthq regulation of all rewelj inthe
iboV ..r .lepartin-r- , pi

,bh?erinff, oW, etc Office Cwtoin House
bVldinVr, on the harf. ab.re Market Street.

she s iw me.
the; partycu T hmiht tou had sone to

with the rest of t henp she said.
but

HEAD'QS DIST. OF WILMINGTON,
WjLMiNOio.v,iN. C, March 13, 1864.

Qenebal OaDEBS,)
. '. ; No. 4. .

As a militry nepsslty, permission has been given
to 'a4' number, of residents of Wilmington, to open

their stores and shops, for the, purpose A selling, in

reasonable quantitiei', to supplj the immediaU

of the inhabitan s 'withfh the mili- -

V No," said I, VI have not gone yet,
am going'presently. I came for you.'

" For me !'! she echoed in dismay.
vnnW T nii1rl not ffo. I have no dress,

f You

Teecie Ray's existence. This was mat x.aay
Thornton, whose bounty Had indirectly furn
iahed me with pocket money during my stay
at Rutland Hall. The favor of this old lady I
had done my best to win. She was a nice com-

fortable old lady, and I liked her. It happen-

ed that she called one day during Teecie l&y s

imprisonment, to invite the Rutlands and their
visitors, great and small, young and old, to a

party to be given'at her house, a few miles dis-

tant. I chanced to be alone in the drawing-roo-m

when she arrived, and I seized the op

even i
0UV O

I could walk." .'
k a r: a i,o nf irrtii a drees, i saia tary lines, me supplies oi urv. guws wju niuv.cir,

that they had on hand tchen thejlace teat taken bj tbo

ALBUM LINES.
Upon this pearlr page Pre opened
A little rhvme tor ihee, my friend

Little, but jet sincere;
So tha: when 1 am gone,
Ana vouHeje doth rest uprn

Thi Htjle tribute here,
Back o'er the past jour mind may flee

And gite a.transient thought to me.

OhliTWi pc!l it chance may'break,

national troops. . J
These sales may.be made without the certiScate ofto telr her tbe story ot leecie sportunity

tlre-Lo-ca! Spe-cia-l AgenTOf the Treasury Departcrutches. ,, . ,

' and I will undertake to provide the crutches.
Nurse; will you please to take this box, and
get Miss Teecie ready as quigkly as posible.
Th carriage is waiting for. us at the door

Teecie flushed very red at first; and I thtfaght
shewasgoin to burst out crying and then

.he turned pale, and looked frightened. JSurse,

to whom I had slipped a munificent Lnnsi-ms- s

box, immediately fell --into raptures over

mall- -- A v,nrl !' she said. 'A Daa dov,
And of the rt come mouzn. .-- .,

When all that was bright and cl ear cious boy ! She must get new crutches beford

my party. i .
Of course she must,' I said very heartily.

rPhe old ladv threw back her head, rawing
uo.fof .Vi.n in n. nfituiliar sort of way, and lous
UCl i " 1

inc at me direct through. her spectacles.
Indeed 1' she said. Pray, young man,

wbatparticularinterest do you take in leecie
'Ray ?' .

And e'er fcritb jor was crownea ;

When Pleasure lingered 'round,
And suanjakres wer clear

Ofhalcyeniiavs all swiMj flown:
But thoae, svet memory, can n er be gone.

The happy hours l'ye spent with thee
Like ofteit nAtes of minitreliT.

Mj heart have ever thrilled :

Maj thj life be wreathed with jjj .
With hipi iness without Hoy

Thy cup with pleasures filled.
My earnest prayer shall eyer be.
That choicest blessings r st on thee.

1 "STie;' I said, " make- - haste-!'- '

And, itrembling between dread and ehght

teecie suffered herself to be carried off td her

toilette '

By the time I returned from an exploring ex-

pedition, with the wonderful silver-and-torloise-ah-

crutches under my arm, lecwe was ready,

MVi was ready. Those three simp,e little

ment.; .
'

No sales can be made to persons living without the

lines, unless they shotAj a; military permit to tomf
inj'and a permit from the Treasury Agent to buja
specified quantity. j ? I

1 No intoxicating liquor fhall be said, without the

written permission of toe Commandant of the Post,

Brevet Brig. pen. Abbott
Should any of the 'parties referred to uesire to re

plenish their stocks of g jo Js they, as well as all who

deeire to sell goodsj warfes and, merchandize, are re-

ferred for instructions, i the Temporary Rules pub

lished by '. Hea ton, Treasury Agent. -

Bj order of Brigl Gen. Hawley : .

E. LEWIS MOORE, Capt'. A A. A. Gen'l.
The pertnit3 referred o in the foregoing, Will b

m,n so much that I feel 1 must stop

1 smiled. 'Un i cecie anu a u.o
friehds 1 said. P . '

.

leecie and you 1' she repeated. Fray,
are you aware that Miss Ray is eighteen years

f 'IsVho, indeed ? I know nothing about the

ajres of little girls.' P L

'But Teecie is not a little; girl,. Mr. Guy

t...i :.a Tppo, T?n v ?r a woman, I can assure

and try to translate tn em u
j i : "hAV nn iiol meau

bouna to Kuiij. . j - . ;
MBS. LlilMPER'S' 1EGACY. r ; ua nh Id whom 1 was waui u

LntrA mv little mother, iiad got
nr. frnolr delivered to the applicants by Lieut. Col.' Randlett,

Assistant I'rovost JlarshaLand was equippu iiOil ib iiiuc ucn v. . ... ,i
vn:: !' like Other children. M --y., iuvenile partyJ- -

Teecie Ray a woman Z .1 couiu ni mean that there, when I cam paca, ptuvru

What, my iittl benefactress, my lit t ...:r..i fhA nursurv 9
Head QoARTEas Disraicr of Wilmisotow, )

Wilmington, N. C, . aich litb, 1865. j
General Orders, ,

No. 5.' ) .
Itbeinz an ineyitable military necesntj to raiso

a fund to meet the expenditures callel for in

the civil, affairs of he District and

sweeping blush colored roDe. iru.
hes head, I saw that the sweet framed m

its childlike curls was the satoe . but btU the
ad here was jmj- -

old Teecie Ray was gone,
t t krwT.nf rn ! a lnvelv woman.

BIT CHARLES DICKENS.. .

j "Tn,
j Continued.

ANOTHER PAST LODGER RELATES KIS EirERIESCE
AS: A POOR RELATION.

Astaedays psaed, and my relations be-

came more and more involved in their winter
gaieties, I found mwlf more and more thrown
.pon my own resources for arauseaoent.

was included in an invitation,
and accepted it but in general I preferred in-

dulging my fancy for keeping aluof from those

tle mother V I am afraid 1 scanaauseu jauj
Thornton on .that occasion by my utter scorn of

her proposition. 'Christina Rutland swept into
the room at this crisis, and relived me ; ,n my

But often afterwards during Jfcat
day, I liughed when I thought of ady.

piece of information. Teecie Ray, a w6-ma-n

? Preposterous' . - , '

,n,;nff'.hAn ifc wanted but a Iweek.of

City, the following tfxesrc hereby levied t

!. Upoa all goods, wai-e- s and tcerchaadise Drouga.

into the District on And after March 1st, one-n.-u

atone percent, to be laid according to the sworn
ii ... ,..,i.;n,ia orentoccuned. lneneaus4.nprn little cnarmea wuu iuv wiBuauv. xx

ludicrously amazed at theWe were all three
sudden metamorphose that had taken place.

not to show' hat she felt
Teecie was too simple

in herself, felt it keenly,
SUnCT delight and a strange shyness Nurse

her as aaccustomed to usehad so longbeen
child that stood bewildered. As for me I
was first frightened at what I had done , then

and almostenchanted, then foolishly awkward,

as shy as Teecie herselL . J - .

invoices exhibited to; the Local Special Agent i

thejTreasury Department, to whom it will be pitf.of the house met in consultation on the mat
th i,hrrv before breakfast. An exsyrtem of the . Jnost unDiosnmg onoery nau

ron for m a warm welcome from the savage
. uaA oTT,rd from London at II. I Supply stores authorized by the ireasury ,

anMmy and manytribes in the nursnry.
Rutland HalL The Thing was a large woodenhedgedthatevening found the walking dewn Toin Kit., Ua Deing Ci

Department, having authority sen .ww r- -.

month, will pay $3 per month ; thosa ko hava au-

thority ti sell over tb) above-msatiott- ed aitoaat
un it i r"r-- T s 1 1 l.i j a wbawlane in tbo frosiy dusk, with Teecid Ray limp- -

found to contain a pair of
in" by my side, talking her grave simple little I gerly opened, it was

will pay $5 per month. ,talk. 1 had always some ire? n puzne w pro-- cruicuea, i, r , i i- - I .i i f stitches I Lisht and 1IL All traders and grocers not a.noEi.A w
pose to her, ana sne was aiwaya rxauj TK T works of art in their dollar month fcr t ieir Perimport wQl pay one perA w AW 1TB Cll 11 I Iftll I m Mlir mm k JAA

silver moun--. . ! , . i i-- .i I rn.in:.n)1A11 items With mits. : ' --
'

stopped short, ana struct neruwie J Xhl canoed with

When tne ;
ed at me Jthough I must VC?Tt wm
disfiuiee. out of the Arabian
with a curious feeling that I aw Teec.e try

rather gliding over tne
them noUimping now,

Telvet aIWdaway' amidst clouds of lace
and te wrywhite sbolders,under her round

masses of the flesh tinted gown Jushed
back a litUe by the gleaming .

i --r Jh it was that I thought at tuat

IV. Billiard tablet and Bowling Alleys, tarethe snow. .1 , . . . ; J.w3"CW dollars for each table ahd each alley per month." You ought to co away lrom here
'

ana worx,
, ! If T Annln r '

V. Cartsand DraysL fifty centJ per month.
V certain Sir Harry arrived at RuUand Hall; Who could have done this thing

The taxes levied by the! .second, third, fourth and
Who outside ofRut- -

I will not trouoie uij - u. y"V.; . ri t rV-
-, 9 These fifth section will be collected by and paid to Lieui.

it i not worth rememberinff XLe was 1 lanu imu oau eyerucui .
rwitheertain rapture, of a gumeaH6rutches were costly affairs, I knew, tne con- -

. . ' i . tut UvhA OW in me w
elusion thev came to, one an. a nej y--

r-r- jilittle Don-Do- n wa,
Sir Harry is the culprit. It was a thorn in their portmanteau which I thought p.
side and I rubbed iny hands ingtee L .n to'brin. with mft .l '.uf

a wealthy bachelor of high family, and his
movements were watched with interest by the
ladv of the house. This 5ir Harry had a fan-

cy for smoking i his cigar m the hedged lane,
and on more than one occasion he encountered

Utile benefactress limping on her solitarymy
wiy, and stared at the pretty fresh face under
v.Ja w.v hkt till it blushed with uncom--

nrOirPH US. ;A1 "matcie should be kept
w o '&Vht I M nndertJcerK

in &oram of her mysterious present. : It was ng
not fit for Sf to use, it would til her mind with jc ThorntonTs. I will not attempt

7

II t
idpia. . And so in'snite of the arrival i :"--Ja

th remainder- - ol that memw.Trhano-e- d her track I ahstird
still sat w M,iftd bv our arrival,--lortaoie oniiiau. mmA v ul.u. ,1 tutor Teecie evening, or tne se- i- roykind rela

ol. J. F." Randlett, Prov. Marshal of Wilmiagtoa

Bj order of Bi ig Gen. Joseph R. Hawlev.
E. LEWIS MOOBE, Capt. pd A. A. Gen'l.

Hka Q'aa Distbict or Wilkisotos,
Wilmington, N C, Mireh 21st, 1865. f

- that all Joiners' and Cir-pente- rs,

Notice U hereby given,
and Mechanics'' Tool not now actually used

by the Governmentmust be turned la Immediately

to Capt. Blackman, Aistant Quartermaster Just

abova the Custom Hoase.

All Axes above the tounber absolutely neeerfary

for household purposet. must also be turned In

Good Mechanic who fcring Tools, will find immei

diaU employment. Becefptj will b given for prop--
1

erty, taken. ' rr
Rewards will be paid for Information as to where

Tools can be found. ,

: Bj order of Brig. Gca. Aawlev. '

: i: ati!r:sf1; '

like a nuntea nare, ou a , rtmTvi: kii : v. ,t . The wooden case and
th wonaer auuuiunmv , - iannnrm her WlUl Ills lUiouiuc uuuiCH n v uuiou i- -

milts niched Mrs. Kotod's its JontenU were hidden aw,y, nd no word was to, or themind tfXZZhZ--r..,fct. who.uie aiuo.w, . angri-Kt-Ui.

favorite, took occasion to whisperMSSlIlS wtat .orry ac: J waited a few day. .6 eif4to dde wod
' .i j ci now

ly in my ear," " abu p- -j. -
10611 ' (To be continued.)

nlr. Benedick--r- , love' ' thee !t( My deer, a. t0 . 8Uoe
saidtohiswitewne-uoM- -

She smilad delightedlj

.oii rith nawionate erring. . 1 air. ami never reoeuing, .
UMHH AMI m j-- . w w

-- 1

1

j -

4


